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Mr. Charles Scott, advisor to the yearbook, Robert Cooper, Kanawhachen editor, and 
Dennis Myers, last yea r' acting editor, look over GSC' second yearbook since the tra
dition was rein tated. tudents may pick up their yearbook by contacting any member of 
the new staff. 

':Fantasticks' 
Cast Chosen 

The cast for the upcoming mu
sical comedy, FANTASTICKS, has 
been selected, rehearsals have be
gun and the drama department is 
bard at work to present to the .pub
lic a fine mus ical. The comedy will 
be presented Thursday, Nov. 10, 
Friday, Nov. 11, and Monday, Nov. 
14. It is under the direction of Mr. 
J . Rodney Busch and Mr. Robert 
Ellis. Diana Fankhauser , of Park
ersburg, will serve as stage man
ager. 

Woody Wilson f rom St. i\1 arys 
will play the par t of El Gallo and 
Dave Bennett of Point Pleasant 
will appea r as Matt. Bennett' s un
derstudy is Tom Lauderman of 
Clarksburg. 

Parkersburg' s Miss Ella Max
well w1ll star as the Girl and he r 
under study is Miss Linda Lester 
from Calhoun County. Da ve Lough, 
Parkersburg, will a ppe ar as the 
Mute, M,.. James White, assistant 
pt ofessor of m <lthematics, as Hue. 
klebee, Pat Ke rr, Parke rsburg, as 
Bellomy, and Gary Farnsworth, 
also of Parkersburg, as Mortimer. 
Henry will be played by Larry Ray 
Hall who is a native- of Clendenin. 

Assistant stage manager is Mi· 
chael Ireland of Auburn, and 

/Paula Cottle of Spencer and John 
Mowder of Moundsville are make-

t or.tinue- 1 un l'agt· 11 

Kappa Delta Pi 
Sends Delegates 
To Ky. Conference 

GSC Kappa Omicron Chapter of 
Kappa Delta Pi , honorary educa· 
tt<.on fraternity, will send live dele
gates to a regional conference in 
Lexington, Ky., on Oct. 29. Mrs. 
Jean Wrtght, counselor , and Miss 
Vir ginia West, co-counselor, will 
accompany the delegates to the 
Univer sity of Kentucky. 

SEA-FTA REPRESENTATIVES 
ATTEND 1STH DELEGATE ASSEMBLY 

Jackson's Mill was the scene of 
a busy weekend, Oct. 14-16, with 
SEA-FTA representatives of Wes t 
Virginia high schools and colleges 
scurrying to and from briefings 
and assemblies . Regtstration for 
the Fifteenth Annual De legate AS· 
sem bly and Conference of the W. 
Va. SEA·FTA (Student Education 
Association_.Future Teachers of 
America ) began at 4 :00 p.m. on 
Friday, Oct . 14, with Sally Withee, 
George Garton, and William Hair
ston representing GSC's cha pter. 

Following registration and a 
banquet, R a y m o n d Oispanet, 
WVEA presid ent , prese nted the 
keynote address of the evening. It 

Fire Hits 
Hall 

'
1 Fire ! Fire!" rang through the 

hal1s of Louis Bennett Hall as the 
bell system began to pace t he 
march from the men' s dormitory 
on Tuesday night, Oct . 11. Half 
way out of the buildin;, the s tu
dents were informed that there 
had been a false alarm. This same 
incident happened a second time , 
not half an hour later , disturbing 
many students. 

Robert Minnieweather , president 
of Louis Bennett Hall, turned off 
the alarm system to prevent fur 
ther false alarms. 

About 1:00 A.M., men, aroused 
by the smell of smoke began their 
attempt to evacua te the dormitory. 
But since this was the third cry of 
uwolf'', several students remained 
in their rooms until forced out by 
the smell of s moke. 

was noted that the pu,.pose of this 
annua l confe rence is the election 
of new stat£ oHice rs and the pres
entation of various p,.ograms de
s igned with future te achers, both 
college and high school, in m ind. 

•Miss Withee attended tbe con
ference as voting delegate for 
Glenville's SEiA chapter , and Geor. 
ge Garton as representative. Hair
s ton, who was second vice-presi
dent of the Sta te SEA-FTA organ. 
iza tion last year, sought e lection 
to the position of college repre
senta tive for the coming year . 

The delegation spent Saturday 
in van ous group meeting.; ::md 
general assemblies, and W. Va.'s 
15t h annual conference of the S E A 
FTA closed on Sunday morning 
with a devotional period. 

Goncharoff Will 
Present 3 Lectures 

By A. G . HARR IS 

N I C H 0 LAS GONCHAROF F , 
Russian-born p o I it i c a I scien
tist who is now -a citizen of the 
United States and serves as Sec
reta r y for 'Educationa l and Cul
tural Affairs of the National Coun. 
cil of YMCA's, will be- on campus 
at GSC on Oct. 24-25, as a Oan
fo,.th Vis iting Lecturer. 

Purpose of the progr am is " to 
strengthen the inte llectual, the re
ligious and the cultural aspects of 
liberal education in the United 
States." 

To all of his work with young 
people, Dr. Goncharoff brings a 
dE.·e p conviction, unbound ent hu
s ia sm great ability as a s peaker, 
and ~ wealth of personal experi
ence. While here he plans to give 
a public lecture on " The New So· 
viet Society-Education, Indoctri
nation, and Se arch for Oemocrati
u t ion of Life." At a convocation 
open to the public, he will spe ak 
or " Russian Youth: Problems and 
Prospects.'' In two informal ses· 
s ions w ith stud ents and faculty 
members, he will d iscuss "'Higher 
Education in the U.S.S.R. and 
U.S.A.'' and "Formation of the 
Russ ian National Character as ex. 
pressed in Russian Literature- of 
the Last Forty Years." 

All meetings are to be held in 
the college Auditorium. The sched
ul~ for the topics of Dr. Goncha
roff is as follows : Oct. 24, 8:00 
p.m.-Public Lecture: "The New 
Soviet Society-Education, Indoc
trination, and Search for Demo
cratization of Life," Oct. 25, 10 :10 
a.m. - Convocation : " Ru s si an 
Youth-IProblems and Pros pects;" 
Oct. 25, 1 :25 p.m .-Infor mal Meet
ing: " Higher Education in the 
U.S.S.R. and U.S .A." 

Nicholas Goncharoff was born 
in Kiev, Russia , in 1921 , the son 
of a career diplomat who turned 
to the Orthodox prie-sthood. Later, 
both his par-ents were v ic tims of 
the Revolution. While being edu
cated in communist schools, Or. 
Goncharoff was a member of t he 
Orthodox Church d espite religious 
persecution, 

In 1941, whJie he was a student 
at the University of Odessa, Dr. 
Goncharoff was drafted into the 
Soviet army, and ser ved as a Rus
sian tank com mander in World 
War U. Later he was captured and 

interned, first in a pri'Soner-of-war 
camp in the Ukraine , ai1d then in 
a forced-labor camp in Germany. 
After harrowing exper iences , he 
was libera ted by the American 
forces in Bavaria, made his way 
to Munich, and entered the Uni-

NICHOLAS GONCHAROFF 

versity as a teacher and student. 
Six years la ter , in 1952, he receiv
ed a Ph.D. in philosophy a nd his
tory. 

Dr. Goncharoff first came in 
contact with the YMCA amid the 
shambles of post-war Europe when 
he was in a German refugee camp, 
He joined its staff, and proved so 
eHective that by 1948 he had be· 
come president of the Q,ineteen 
Russian YMCA g roups in West 
Ge r"!any, At the same time he 
served as secretary in Germany to 
the Russi11n S t u de n t Christian 
Movement. A year after his arrj. 
vat in the United States in 1952, 
Dr. Goncharoff be-came connected 
with the National Council YMCA 
public affairs program. He be. 
came an American citizen in 1957. 

From 195.j to 1961, in an attempt 
to bring to North Americans a 
new awareness of the basic prob
lems and conflicts facing the world 
and the relevance of Christian 
principles to them, Dr. Goncharoff 
conducted a series of 'Seminars for 
the YMCA on the theme, " Youth' s 
Role in a Revolutionary World." 
In 1958 he toured the world study
ing the needs of youth in nineteen 
countries of Europe, As ia, Africa 

(Continued on page 4) 

Carolyn Hudkins will appear on 
a discussion panel during this ses
sion of the Region 12 Conference. 
Names of the other delegates were 
not available at press time. 

The fire was in Room 221, the 
home of Benny Fix and John 
Lough. The fire started in the bed 
and smoldered to fill most of the 
building with smoke. Damage was 
estimated at $350. No injuries re
sulted. 

F irs t place winner in the float competition for Homecoming went to Tau Kappa 
Epsilon for their entry of "The Death of State."-Photo by Shumate 
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jc mplaints Aired • • • 

D <pite the ucce of the recent Homecoming activities, 
the 'tudent Cound ha.i recei\'ed several complaint . The 
complaint concerned t he lack of seating space at the sta
dium, the lack of a n adequate public address system, the 
a b, ence of a band for the Homecomin g Dance which catered 
to the students as well as the alumni, and finally. the closing 
of the tudent Union on Homecoming night. 

Complaints concerning the seating arrangements were 
of two types. The fir t wa t he lack of r eser ved seats for the 
Pre"dent, his guests, other honored gue ts, and t he Home
coming Court. The second complaint dealt wit h the lack of 
seats for the spectators, alumni, faculty, and s tudents who 
were forced to tand or it on t he ground. 

Another complaint was the public addre s sy t ern which 
was used at the football game. This system was not set up 
prior to the time for its use. And when it eventually was set 
up. it was barely audible on the home team s ide. 

The band for the Homecoming Dance has, as in the 
past , received numerous compla ints. Students felt that the 
music played was too slow. As one disgruntled patron said, 
"They play two types of music- slow and slower." The re
sponsibility of electing t he Homecoming band rest in the 
hands of the Alumni As ociation. 

Perhaps t he greater number of complaints concerned 
the closing of the Union to the students not attending the 
Homecoming dance. The students had been led to believe that 
the Union would not be closed for a dance s ince the new 
ballroom wa opened. But, because of an unexpected overflow 
of 800 people at the dance, the official r eque ted that the 
Union be closed. When no answer wa given, th i was taken 
as an affirmat ive answer, and the Union was closed. 

lf anyone ha f urther complaints, the Student Council 
will be glad to hear them and work for an improvement in 
the next Homecoming. 

-A. G. Harris 

'THE TIME IS OUT Of JOINT' 
"The time is out of joint," William Sha kespeare's Ham

let lamented. How appropriate his remark seems here at 
lem·ille tate College where t he entire school is two minutes 

behind t he cot-r€ct t ime according to the Nat ional Broadcast
ing ompany. 

. "ot only is the tower clock incorrect, t hough. The clocks 
in t he Administration Building vary so much from f loor to 
floor and f rom room to room t hat students are never qui te 
sure it they are early or late for cia es. What is even worse 
t han going from one class to another in the Administra tion 
Building, though, i trying to get from the Ad Building t o 
t he Science Hall in the f ive minutes between etas es. 

If a tudent leaves Room 305 of the Ad Building at 11 :10 
by the d ock in that room and goes to Room 301 of the Science 
Hall, taking exactly t hree minute to make the trip, he will 
find t hat he is two m;nutes la te f or his 11 :15 class. On 
second floor of the Health and Phy ical Education Building 
t here i• a clock in the hall which i about two minutes slower 
t han another ju t inside the door of the adjacent classroom. 

Di crepancies in the timepiece do not end here. Clocks 
in the two cafetenas are even inconsi tent in their inconsis
tencies. In other words, they cannot be counted on to be off 
any certain amount. For in tance, sometimes t hey are one 
hour beh ind the tower clock, and later the same da y they 
may be t wo hours ahead of it. 

urely the campus clocks can be synchronized, even if 
they cannot be kept preci ely with official world t ime. On 
Oct . 30. West Virgima changes from Daylight Time back to 
Ea:;t~rn Stand~rd Time. On that date all the clocks will have 
to be reset, anyway, o let us hope that they will be set to 
coinc;de. - Barbara Davis 

'·GSC Space Capsule," the Science Club's parade entry was awarded second prize in 
the competit ion.-Photo by Shumate 

Delta Zeta Lists Activities; SADIE HAWKINS 
Par ty Honors Patronesses DAY NOV. 11-12 

Delta Zeta Soror ity activities for 
Homecommg were housa decor a
tion including a dead yellow jac
ket in the front ya rd, and thjrd 
place in float compet ition. The 
theme !or the float competition 
was "Stairway to Progress." Open 
hcuse was held Oc~. 8 for faculty 
and Delta Zeta alumnae. On Oct. 
9, open house w as held for students 
and town people. 

There a re two new chapters of 
Delta Ze ta which arc a t West Lib
erty Sta te College and West Vir· 
ginia Tech. DZ chapters in West 
V1rginia are a t Concord, Marshall 
Un!ver sity, F airmont , Morris Har 
vey, and Glenvil!e. 

On Oct. 16, i\fiss Virginia West , 
nr cfessor of Engli h, talked to the 
girls on " 5 t u d y Techniques ." 
Scholarship is an im portant a im 
of Delta Zeta. 

Patti Guzzie was elected to 
represent De lta Zeta in the Worn. 
ert's Or ganization of Glenville Sta te 
College. 

Ther e was a d i s p 1 a y a bout 
Theta Xi Cha pter o£ Delta Zeta 
Sorority on the bulletm board in 
the Student Union f rom Oct . 10-14. 
Pl~ns are being made for the 

firs t DZ houscparty. It is to be a 
Halloween party for DZ's and the ir 
dates . 

A partv for new patronesses was 
held on Oct. 8. DZ patronesses a re 
Mrs. Byron Turner , M1ss West , 
Mr s. J esse Lilly, Mrs. J ohn Chis· 
Jer, Miss Elma Woofter, Mrs. 

Burl Law. Mrs. Billy Hanlin, Mrs. 
Earl Adolf-son, Miss Carole Ban
ik, Mrs. Kay Chico, Miss Ann Kel
ler man, Mrs. David Swansy, Mrs. 
Stalnaker and Mrs. Yvonne King. 

Two new service projects have 
been planned. The first Wednes
day of each month dur ing the 
faculty wives meeting, the soror
ity wi ll provide a babysiUing serv
ice at their house . The girls also 
plan to mend, wash , and ir on 
clothing for the office of Economic 
Welfar e in Glenville. 

Sigs Plan 
Work 

The weekend of Oct. 14-16, four 
r epr esentatives of Gamma Kappa 
Chapter of Alpha Sigma Alpha 
traveled to Rho Rho Chapter in 
Huntington. They were accom
panied by Mrs. Martha Deel, ad
viser of the chapter . The event 
was a n o££icer' s meeting of Alpha 
Sigs from a five-sta te area . 

This year , the Ga mma Kappas 
of Alpha S igma Alpha are initiat
ing a new plan in reference to 
their philanthropic project. The lo
cal pr oject is the adoption of sev
enteen boys who reside in the Col
in Anderson Center for mentally 
r etarded child ren. Now three girls 
a re respons ible each month for 
plannmg some activity or for mak
ing something for the boys. The 
Alpha Sigs will a lso continue to 
send cards to the boys on birth
days and holidays. 

Monday, Oct. 10, a cook-out was 

Theta Xi's Sadie Hawkins Week
end will begin on Friday , Nov. 11 
and continue throughout Ve rona 
Mapel lawn activities Saturday, 
conclud ing with the annual Dog
patch Stom p Saturday night. 

An a ll-student election will be 
he ld on campus for the two dis
t inguished Dogpatch characte rs : 
L ' il Abner a nd Daisy Mae. 

Events of the weekend include 
a Dogpatch Mix on Fr"id ay eve
ning, a m ad hat contest , pit-throw
ing, turn ip-eat ing, cigar-smoking 
tobacco-spitting, tug-of-war", egg. 
throwing, greas~d-pig, g r e a s e d 
pole, sock, wheelbarrow and re
lay contests. 

Gi..r ls will par ticularly enjoy a 
new endeavor - man chasing. 
This can end in a two-bit marriage 
ceremony. 

Dignitaries have been chosen for 
favorite Do g p a t c h characte rs. 
They will be announced in the next 
MI!JRCURY. 

given to the Alpha Sigs by the 
Glenville Alumnae chapter. The 
event was held a t the "council 
circle'' of the GiJmer County 4·H 
Camp_ An activity for each month 
is planned for the Gamma Kappas 
by the Glenville a lumnae. 

Monday. Oct. 17, the Alpha Sigs 
he ld a swimming party in the col
lege pool. The swim was from 7-9 
v.m. and r e freshments were serv
ed. 

Rush is now in the planning 
process by a ll Greek organizations. 
Sorority r ush will be conducted 
the third week of No ve rn ber . Our· 
ing this per iod a joint tea , infor
mal parties and formal parties 
will be s ponsor ed. 
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President Wilburn presents John Hoover, a 1966 grad
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GSGl Registers Win 
Over Yellow Jackets 

By SAM HALSTEAD 

Oct. 8 marked Glenville's Home
coming ga me a t Rohrbough F ield 
with the Pioneers recording their 
fi rst wi n of the season. The victor y 
was over the W. Va. Sta te Yel
low J ackets. 

The f ir st quarter seemed to be 
the ad justing p eriod fo r both teams. 
E ach team probed try ing to find 
the other' s weakness, but it wasn't 
until the se cond qua rter tha t Glen
ville ' s J im F razier tO"Dk advan
tage of a Ye llow J acket mista ke 
and recovered their quarterba ck's 
fumble on State's 7-yard line . After 
three pla ys Tom Haught p lunged 
one ya rd for t he fi rst score. 

While s till in the second quart
er our fired-up Pioneers climaxed 
a drive with Mar cus McPhail tos
sing a 27-yard scoring pa s to 
Gary Bla ke. Bill Fros t kicked t~e 
extra point m akmg the ha lftime 
score 13-0. 

The third quarter started much 
as the first had, but the Yellow 
J ackets were more determined. 
Still the Pioneers held and the 

score was 13-0 starting the fourth 
quarter. 

The YeUow J ackets held Glen
\'iUe scoreless the second half 
and managed la te in lhe quarter 
to score. J oe Dawson r an 16 yards 
for the touchdown. Glenville's 
Defensive or Get-em team blocked 
the extra point t ry. Also near t he 
end the end of the fourth quarter 
State had a sustained drive going 
Dale Sheets, inte rcepted one of 
States passes and returned it l2 
yards. 

For Glenville, Tom Haught car
ried 25 times for 83 yards and one 
touchdovm. Marcus McPha'il threVI 
f ive passes to Gary Blake for 80 
yards and one touchdown. He also 
threw Mike Deem four passes for 
42 yards. 

Let's keep up the enthusiasm and 
spir it while suppor ting the Pioneers 
in their next three games. 

uate, the Montrose Award, which was established by the .-------------, 

AID GIVEN 
TO STUDE'NTS 

Student ~vemment Association in honor of the late Frank 
Montrose, a former Glenville a thlete.- Photo by Shumate 

6 WAA Teams 
Play Volleyball 

The Women's Athletic Associa
tion is currently sponsoring vol
leybaH games in which sLx teamc;; 
are participating. Each Thursda) 
evening, the gT\Jups p!a} \'Olleyball 
and in the middle of Novcm b~r, 
they will play in tournaments. 

Following vollcyblll, t '-e group 
will begm basketball. according to 
J ackje Kafer, president cf )lajor'.; 
Cub, which sponsors the intra
murals program. 

On Nov. 17, a free activity period 
will be conducted . All are urged to 
attend and use any or all avaH
able recreational facil ities of the 
Health Bwlding. 

Literary Society 
W ill Ex plicate 
'The Wild Duck' 

SCStarts 
Drive 
For Spirit 

The Glenville State Student Coun
cil has been working constanth 
since the beginning of Freshman 
Week trying to keep things run
ning smoothly. In add ition. the 
Council took a major part in the 
p!ann:ng of tilis year's H:m~ccom· 
ing Parade and m the coronation 
ceremorties. 

The council has also supported 
two aU-organizational conferences. 
There were meetings between the 
Stud~nt Council members and the 
representa tive of GSC organiza
tions. T.i:le parpose cf these meet-

The Wi ld Duck by Isben will be i:-tgs W3S to trv to iron out campus 
discussed at the Litera ry Society problems and consi1er ways of im
meeting on Oct. 30. Janet Lins- proving the c::tmpus. 
comb, pres~dent, said that the Two propos:lls came out of these 
bookc; have been ordered and will mf'etings. One has r eached reaii
hopefully be available in C1e col- L~: while thr other is still in th~ 
lege bookstore before that 1ate. pl::nning stage. A "spirit raisin~ 

TJ-e purpo.,e of Literary S:~ciety cn.mpai~n" has been started .,n 
is to give future Englic;h teach- tte c3mpus with hopes of rousing 
ers exp-erience in the explicaticn more school spirit at the ath letic 
and ana lysis of p lays, novels, and events. Each GSC organization 
poetry. Members selected a wide has been asked to place signs and 
nnge of novels for discussion jn b ·· nners around the campus to in
future c;essions. ~mire lhe students. The po~ters 

Literilrr Society, spon~S"red b} and banners are to be judged bv a 
Dr. Esp:· Miller meets the fi:-st panel co~sisti ng of the Stud2nt 
S_u_n_d_ay_o_f_e_a_c_h_m_o_nt_~_a_t _3_:0D ____ c_o_u_n_c_il_ m_e_m_b_ers. Points wilt be 

Tom Haught returns punt in Glen. 
ville's Homecoming Game against 
W. Va. State-. Others shown a re: 
Walker, State 75; Boggess, GSC, 
61; Potts, GSC, 40; Nicholson, 
State, 66; Sh-s, GSC, 44; B01s, 

'$tate, 86.--,Phot0 by H•U 

" MUM" APOLOGY 
" We a re extremely sorr y 

that the order of mums d id not 
come in for Homecoming. It 
was not our fault but the fault 
of the florist , who did not com
ple te the order . 

" We hope that everyone has 
obtained a refund. Next year we 
hope to sell mums again suc
cessfully.'' 

This statement was made by 
Jackie Kafer , preident of the 
Majors' Club which took orders 
for the Homecoming mums. 

:!Warded each week, and during the 
spring, awards will be presented 
to the top organjzation in both 
the Greek and profess iomtl groups. 
A progress report chart will be 
placed on display in the Student 
Unio11 . 

A second proposal considered 
by the Council, was to have aU 
campus organizations pool their 
resources a nd bring a show featur
ing a big game performer on the 
CSC campus . P resently plans ar c 
incomplete, but it is hoped that 
the show can be held somr timc 
iz. the spring. 

The Student Council has also 
reques ted that a copy of a ll or
ganizational constitutions be sub· 
mitted to the Council before the 
end of the first term. Tl'lis consitu
tion must be signed by the facu l
tv advisers. J£ the constitu
tion is not submitted or approved. 
the organization will no longer be 
recognized as a campus organi
zation. 

The Student Council mPels re
gula rly a t 6: 15 p.m. on Tuesday 
evenings in the Student Council 
room. All students ar e invited to 
a ttend the meeting. 

Many forms of fina ncial aid a re 
available to students who have a 
desire to fu rther their education 
bot lack the monentar y essentials 
for this endeavor . In addition to 
those scholarships and grants 
treated in another issue of the 
Mercury, other types of aid hav~ 
been gr anted at Glenville Sta te 
College. 

Scholarships given by individual 
high schools are as follows: Buck
hannon.Upshur and Nicholas Cour.
ty High ; Baseball Office of Com
mission, $500 ; Citizen Scholar ship 
Foundation of Beckley, $400 ; Boone 
Co unt y Cooperative Scholarsh ip 
Fund , $250 ; World Baptist Mis
sion Society of West Virginia, $100 , 
Delta Kappa Gam ma Sorority of 
Su mmersville, $135. 

Eleven students received grants 
of $75 each from VFW. The Ameri· 
can Legion gives three scholar
ships per year to college students. 
A $250 scholarship offered by the 
North Ameican Benefit Associ3· 
t ion he lped one student, as did a 
$100 gra nt from Rubber F a bri
ca tors, Inc. 

Banks play an important role in 
financi!lg many students' college 
educations. Far mers and Mer
chant's Banks of Summersville has 
given $263; National Bank of Spen
cer gave two $100 scholarsh ips: 
Traders Bank of Spencer, $150; and 
I<anawhn Union Bank, four $50 
scholar ships. 

F uture Farmers of Amer ica or
ganiza t ion gave a $100 grant ; 
Roane Co. Home Demonstr a tion 
Council. $75; Women's Club of 
Glenville, $100.50 ; a nd the Wail· 
man T. Zinn Schola rship. $100. 

GSC's Student Government A3· 
sociation offered a $200 scholar
ship, and $325 was given a student 
fro m Tha iland by t he Royal That 
Embassy. 

Rehabilit ation scholars hips were 
r ece ived by 2:1 students, and this 
pays their tuition. F ive of them al
so get room and board paid and 
twenty-two have rece ived money 
for books and supplies. 

VOLL E YBALL STANDINGS 
Rebels ---------------- 4 
Red Devils ------------ 4 
BSA -------------------- 2 
G-C lub ----------------- 2 
Hotshots -- ------------- 2 
Richwood -------- ------ 2 
Theta X i Greeks ------- 2 
Stewballs ------------- 2 
TKE I ---- ------------ 2 
Theta X i Unicorns ____ 0 

Malibu's --- ------------ 0 
TK E II --------------- 0 
OJ•s - ----------------- 0 
Goofballs -------------- 0 
Frogs ------------------ 0 
Heathens - - ----- ------- 0 

0 
0 
2 
2 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
4 
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GAR Y BLAKE 
Offe-s:ve Lineman 

JOE SM ITH 

Off•nsive B• ck 

STE V E SSALS 

Defensive Lineman 

J OHN F LINT 
Defensive Back 

The above pictures a re of out
standing players chosen for Glen
ville' s Homecoming Game. GCS 
won over West Virginia Sta te Col
lege 13-6. 
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~fhree Foreign Students 
Enjoy Studying at GSC 

By E LIZAB ETH G RAHAM 

Some students may complain 
about food in the cafeteria but 
three who eat whatever they ar e 
given are Sukda Sangkasaba, Sa
kut-Noi Samsen and Ravee Hang
saprabhas from Bangkok, Thai
land. All three students are pri
vate independent students and not 
exchange students. 

" Pat" as Sukda Sangasaba is 
known is a 21-year-old business 
and sociology major. He is a 
freshman and studied in J apan's 

IKE BOOSTS 
SPIRIT WITH 
CARD SECTION 

Iota Omega Chapter of Tau Kap
pa Epsilon is now engaged in an 
effort to boost s pirit for football 
games. Three days prior to each 
game, TKE posts signs encour
aging the team and the student 
body. 

TKE has also arranged a card 
see-tion which is located in the 
m i d d I e row of bleachers. The 
cards combine to form pep slo
gans to encourage the cheering 
spirit of the fans as we ll as boost 
the mora le of the· players during 
the ga me. 

Another new addit ion to further 
team-support by the students is 
the TKE spirit bell which is lo
cated near the Pioneer . The bell 
is rung frequently, according to 
the success of the team. 

The float winning first place in 
the Homecoming p a r a d e was 
TKE's '\Death of the Yellow Jac
ket." The theme was carried ·out 
with a " YeUow Jacket" in a cas
ket surround ed by spirits. His 
eulogy was being read by a Glen
ville football player. ~t was typical 
of m any of the spirit signs which 
are posted before each game. 

F o I I o w i n g the Homecoming 
game, Iota Omega Chapter he ld 
an open house for all TK E alumru 
and TKE a nd Order of Diana fam. 
ily and friends. The Order of Di
ana acted as hostesses by serving 
ref r e-s h m e n t s. a nd welcom
ing guests. Guided tours were con. 
ducted throughout the house and 
surrounding prope rty. 

fisheries for three years. Pat has 
been living m the Thailand Em
bassy in Washington, D. C., but 
does not have a permanent resi
dence now. He ts interested in 
shooting a rifle, swim ming, and 
soccer . When he retur ns to Thai
land, he will be manager of his 
father 's fishing company. 

" Noi" Samsen is 19 year s old 
3nd majoring in business and art. 
He is a sophomore transfer stu
dent from Leicester Junior Col
lege in Leicester, rMass. Noi has 
lived in the United States for four 
years and attended Wilbraham 
Academy for three years. He lives 
in Falls Church, Va., where he is 
the leader of a band called the 
" Siamese Cats." When Noi re
turns to Thailand, he wi ll take 
over his father' s chain of whole
sale auto parts companies and 
renting apartment buildings_ Noi 
is very good on a tennis court and 
enjoys a rifle shooting, soccer , 
swimming, and horseback riding. 

''Vee" or Ravee Hons aprabhas, 
a 21-year-old social s tudtes junior 
who transferred here from Central 
State College in Edmond, Okla., 
is probably the least confused of 
the three since he was her e last 
s emester of 1965·66. He has been 
in this country for two and a half 
years and lives in Washington, 
D. C. Ravee is not sure of wha t 
career he will pursue when he re
turns to Tha iland. Ravee's father 
is a re tired r epresentative to the 
National Parliament which gov
e rns the country despite the fact 
that a king and queen are on the 
throne. He relaxes by playing 
ping pong, soccer , badminton, 
pool , and swimming. 

All three students say that they 
enjoy this campus and the people 
very much. They also say that 
West Virginia is very "hilly." 

N ew Library Almost 
Ready for Students 

The new Robert .F. Kidd Library 
was for mally inspected Oct. 10 by 
several officials. A report will be 
made and sent to the Board of Ed
ucation on the library_ 

George West, a representative 
of the Board of Education: Mr. 
Osborne, business manager at 
GSC, representatives of Greife and 
Hoblitzell, architects ; and Carl 
Stephens, contractor, inspected the 
libra ry. 

Queen Sandra Salyers reigns beautifully an d regally 
over GSC's 33rd Annual Homecoming activities. 

- Photo by S h umate 
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"Pat" SanJ,!kasaba sinzs as ''Noi" Samsen accompanies 
him. Pat an d Noi are two of t he t h ree GSC s tuden ts f r om 
T hailand. 

63 Honor Graduates 

Wednesday, October 19, 1966 

Scott J udges 
Ceramics 

Mr. Charles C. Scott, head of 
the a r t department, recently 
judged a Mid-South Ceramics and 
Cr afts Exhibition in Murfrees
boro, Tenn. 

Organized by a former student, 
ML Lewis D . Snyder, president 
of the Tennessee Artist Crafts
men's Guild and assistant profes
sor of ceramics and scuJpture at 
Mtddle Tennessee State Univer· 
sity, the exhibit followed Mr. SnY· 
der's recent one-man ceramics 
show at New York Public Library. 

Judging was completed SePI. 24. 
The exhibition opened for preview 
Ocl. 2 and will close Oct. 30. 

The show was open to residents 
Of Tennessee, Kentucky, North 
Carolina , Virginia, Georgia. Ala
bama, Missouri, Miss!ssippi and 
Arkansas. Entries were to be sub
mitted in the ceramics, glass, 
•metal, wood, textiles, enamel and 
plastic fields. 

There were 500 dollars in pur
chase prizes and awards given. 

"Some of the smaUer silver 
pieces," said Mr. Scott, "sold for 
$600. each. There was also a rug 
that was approximately 40 inches 
by 6 feet, which sold for $900."' 

Grace Glenville Halls ~~~~~~ANGE 
Glenville State Campus is bon- ba r a Morton from Cairo. 

ored to have enrolled this year a THE J UNIOR CLASS has 17 
total of 63 high school valedic· member s which graduated among 
torians and s alutatorians accord- the top two from high school. The 
ing to .Beryl Langford, registrar. valedictorians i n c I u de: Karen 
Such a mass accumulation of in- Brannon from Clay High School, 
telligence gives much pr omise for Twila Collins from Normantown, 
future growth on <the acildemic Bilrhara Davis from Wirt County, 
level. Melvin Jameson from Pennsboro, 

'!'HE FRESHMAN C LASS in- Guy Lewis from 'Rupert, Elaine 
eludes 19 such students. The fol- !McHenry from Burnsville, Donna 
lowing students were valedictor- Riley from Greenbank, Virginia 
ians : Loretta Bailes from Nicholas Taylor from Troy, Richard Wag
County tRex Kuhl from Glenvtlle ner from Gwinn, Michigan, ~Setty 
Carol McWhorter from South Har: Ward from Jane !Lew, '.Janet Ware 
rison, ·Peggy Phillips from Coalton, from B_elington, Naomi Workman 
Basil !Smith from Rupert, Robert from Hillsboro. 
Smith from Normantown, 'Shirley Rebecca James from Pennsboro, 
Starcher from Weston Lana West- Kate Johnson from Spencer, Rag
fall from Walton, ~nd Walter er Shaver from Sand Fork, _Re-
Wolfe from Nor mantown. becca Stalnaker from Glenville, 

sAL uTA ToR~ AN s IN- and Carolyn Stemple . from Cai-
OLUDE Anna •Bucklew from Coal. boun are the salutatorians 1n the 
ton, !Marjorie Cr addock from class. . 

You g raduate from college. 
About four years later, you return 
for Homecoming and find yourself 
los t. You can't find any of the 
buildings. This is how some alum
ni felt when they were here for 
Homecoming this year. 

Even alumni who graduated 
from GSC in 1960 found many 
changes_ Kanawha Hall which was 
a cafeteria and a women's dor 
mitory, then a kindergarten, has 
been torn down and a new library 
is being completed where it once 
stood. 

Women's Hall bas had two more 
floors and a penthouse added. Lou
is Bennett Hall has been r emodel
ed. .More lias been added to tbe 
Administrative Building. The Pio
neer Center has seen several 
changes. 

Several alumni commented on 
bow proud they were of the pro
gress being made at GSC. A 
young man who just graduated 
last year commented, "There are 
more students, fewer socks, more 
s andals and longer hair." 

Doddridge, 5 u s a n Garrett from . SEmEN STUDEJNTS •n tbe sen
Troy, Phyllis Hicks from Jane tor class were valeciictortans. They 
Lew Clarence Hodge from ·Ru- are Sharon .Fogelsong from Spen
pert: Sandra Hughes from 'Gass- cer, Darrell Gandee .from Walton, 
away, Alice Irwin from Marlin- J anet Hart from Cowen, Landra 
ton, Roy Mace from Wirt County, ~Grande from We_ston, ~anet 
Helen Tracy from Webster Springs Lipscomb from Doddndge , Shtrley 

and Russell Triplett from Clay. ~~~~~~~Y f~':,.m N;;~an~o~~n. J';!'be: 'FANTASTICKS' 
'J1HE SOPHOMORE CLASS has four salutatorians include Rebecca (Continued from Page l ) 

~6 valechctortans an~ s~lutat?r- Conley !rom Glenville, Brenda up coordinators for the cast. 
tans . Th~ 10 . valedtcton~ns m- Jones from Calhoun, Betty Kessler In charge of the properties are 
elude : Twila Chne from Wtrt Co., from Nuttall and Sharon Meade Denms Myer s from Cha rleston , 
Monia Dean from Burnsville, Rich- from Wirt C~unty. Kathleen Warden , Bluefield , and 
ard Garrett from Sand Fork, Ken- THERE ARE 37 va ledictorians Kathleen Ste phens from Parkers-
neth Greenliei from Normantown, anci 26 salutatorians_ burg. 
Judy Reed {rom Sheridan in The music , art and speech de-
Thornville, Ohio, !Bernard Shackle- CONCHAROFF WILL partments will construct the set. 
ford from Troy, Brenda Shave r lConunued from Page l) Mr. Jim Rogers, instructor in 
frQm Sand Fork, John McDonald art, will handle all of the posters 
from Harris ville, Patrick McCart- and the Middle East. In the fall of while Paula Cottle and Betty Keen 
ney from Glenville, and Donna 1961 and 1963, he toured several from Newton will have charge of 
Morris from Grantsville . countries of Latin America, using the programs for the musical. 

The six salutatorians include: all modes of trans portation from Larry Reed, Parkersburg, and 
11\:farion Carpenter from Sand Fork, plane to donkey. assistant Mike Guiles from Nash-
Patricia Deal from Glenville, Wes- " We met people f rom a tremen- ville, Tenn., are in charge of the 
ley Dobbins from Normantown, dous variety of fields/' he says. stage lighting. 
Karen Gordon from rrroy, Teresa ' 'Some were intellectua ls and stu- Rehears als for FANT . .\STlCKS 
Snider from ~calhoun, and !Bar- dents, and some- belonged to the will be closed to everyone except 

business world, labor movements, the stage crew and the cast_ 
military g roups and politica l par-Dr. Wilburn Takes 

Two-Week Vacation 
Dr. Wilburn, President of GSC, 

is fina lly getting a vacation. He 
will be gone two weeks. 

First , Dr. Wilburn and his wife 
went to New York to see some 
plays_ Then they visited their son 
and daughter-in-law, tMr. and Mr s. 
Donald Wilburn. They also plan to 
spend some time in Hamilton, 
Ohio, visiting a daughter and s on
in·law, Mr. and !Mrs. Jones. Be
fore r eturning horne they will visit 
their other daughter in Chesa
peake. They will arrive home 
about Oct. 23. 

ties. Some were house-wives or 
workers, t axi dr ivers, peasants or 
servants. 

" Millions of people in unde r
developed areas are discovering 
at last that they need not be chain
ed forever to hunger , poverty, illit
er acy and disease. And they are 
ripe for vast political, economic 
and social change5-'now." 

In the fa ll of 1965, Dr. Goncha
roff visited Hawaii, J apan, Tai
wan, Hong Kong, Thailand, India, 
Egypt, Greece and Italy. In t he 
Asian countries he h ad an oppor
tunity 10 meet with prime minis
ters, ministers of foreign aHairs, 
ministers of education, represen-

tatives of businesses, and of youth 
organizations. Also included were 
workshops and me e t i n g s with 
members of many Asian univer
s ities. 

Ca mpus visits by Dr. Goncharoff 
are made possible by a project 
done in 1951 and sponsored jointly 
by the Danforth Foundation and 
the Association of American Col
leges . The lecturer is one of sev
eral s cholars or specialists from 
this country and abroad chosen by 
the Foundation and the Associ
ation's Arts Program for campus 
visits during the current academic 
year. 


